Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A high prevalence of work-related low back pain (LBP) with substantial consequences has been reported among industrial workers. \[[@CR14]\] In the shipyard industry metal workers, welders, carpenters, plumbers, mechanics, and various other workers hold jobs that include most of the well-established risk factors for the occurrence of LBP and other musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) such as physical load and psychosocial stressors \[[@CR2], [@CR8], [@CR19]\].

Sickness absence is an important indicator of morbidity, although it is not a simple function of ill health since it also includes psychological factors and coping behaviors. Coping strategies may depend on individual, social, organizational, and cultural factors, which negatively affect the prognosis of temporary disability and recovery. This underlines the need of ongoing research on factors affecting the worker's ability to cope with his/her musculoskeletal problem at work in different settings and cultures. More knowledge about the risk factors of sickness absence will be valuable in determining strategies for reducing sick leave and this underlines why its monitoring is an essential part of occupational health care \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR10]\]. While there is evidence for the effectiveness of return to work (RTW) interventions \[[@CR18]\], the results are not consistent across studies either on reducing recurrent absenteeism due to LBP \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR25]\] or on improving RTW \[[@CR4]\]. Furthermore, the challenges of engaging and involving stakeholders in RTW intervention and the necessity of expanding RTW research to more diverse work settings are well acknowledged \[[@CR11]\].

In most cases RTW after sick leave due to LBP occurs within 1 month \[[@CR12], [@CR28]\]. Although it is of great importance to distinguish workers with normal RTW from those with prolonged sick leave, this has shown to be difficult. Individual and complaint-related characteristics, social parameters, and pursuit of compensation have been identified as predictors for a delayed return to work among patients with LBP \[[@CR30]\].

The aim of this longitudinal study was to describe the frequency and duration of sickness absence due to LBP, to investigate risk factors for the occurrence of sickness absence, and to determine the prognostic factors for RTW.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

The study population consisted of employees of a company involved in shipbuilding and ship repairing in Greece. In 2004, the total workforce reached 1,400 employees. Most employees will undergo a medical examination every 2 year, consisting of a general part and a specific part tailored to the relevant occupational exposures in the job involved.

Baseline data were collected through questionnaires in the period between December 2003 and February 2004. Throughout this period during the routinely health examination in the occupational health department, all employees were asked to participate in the study by giving their informed consent. The response was 98.5% (919/933 employees). The inclusion was 93% (853/919 employees). The principal reason for non-inclusion was the lack of fulfillment of the only criterion for eligibility to the study that was at least 1 year of work experience in the current position.

Study design and data collection {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The self-administered questionnaire at baseline involved information on the respondent's job history, individual characteristics, physical and psychosocial risk factors at work, general health status, and the occurrence of musculoskeletal complaints. Individual characteristics and work history included questions on age, anthropometry, gender, family situation, level of education, duration of employment, previous jobs held, and smoking status. Questions on physical work load concerned manual materials handling, awkward working postures, and strenuous arm positions on a four-point scale with 'often' and 'always' classified as high exposure \[[@CR2]\]. Perceived exertion was rated from 6 (very light) till 20 (very heavy) with a score above the median value (16) considered as high perceived exertion. \[[@CR6]\]. Psychosocial aspects focused on demands (10 items) and job control (14 items) \[[@CR21]\]. All items were scored on a four-point scale, sum scores were calculated with scores above the median value indicating the presence of a psychosocial risk.

The health status of each subject was ascertained by three different outcomes, i.e., perceived general health (10 dichotomous questions on health complaints in past 12 months), need for recovery (11 dichotomous questions on past workday), and musculoskeletal complaints. For perceived general health (10 dichotomous questions on health complaints in past 12 months) and need for recovery, subjects with a sum score above the median value were considered to have a moderate health or a high need for recovery. Musculoskeletal complaints ascertained the presence in the past 12 months and associated sickness absence and type of care seeking, including a GP, a specialist, a physiotherapist or the occupational physician (OP).\[[@CR23]\].

During the 1-year follow-up, for each subject information on the frequency and duration of spells of sickness absence was retrieved from medical certifications issued by physicians of the Social Insurance Institute. The worker on sick leave will be compensated by the company with 50% of his wage, except for occupational accidents. In order to verify the cause of absence, on return to work medical staff interviewed the worker and categorized sickness absence into 13 diseases groups, whereby MSDs were further categorized into low back disorders, neck or shoulder disorder, knee, upper and lower extremity disorders. A return to work in full duty of at least 1 day was needed to consider the next episode of sick leave as a new event.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Univariate analyses were performed to examine the effects of socio-demographic, occupational and health-related characteristics on the time to the first spell of sickness absence due to LBP. The Cox proportional hazards model was used to study risk factors simultaneously and to adjust for potential confounders. In order to model the corresponding hazard function, all relevant variables (criterion of *P* \< 0.15) from the univariate analyses were included in a backwards elimination procedure (removal criterion 0.10 level of significance). In the resulting model, non-significant variables from univariate analyses were added, one at time, in order to identify the final significant variables (inclusion criterion 0.10 level of significance) \[[@CR22]\]. For this procedure, likelihood ratio tests were applied. In the final regression model, variables at 0.05 level of significance were retained (Wald test) and age was included in all steps of the analysis regardless of its level of significance. The hazard ratio and 95% CI were calculated for each factor. The hazard ratio is interpreted as the ratio of instantaneous event rates at any time during the follow-up. All statistical analyses were performed with STATA software. The general fit of the final model was done by inspection of the plot of Cox--Snell residuals. The check on the proportional hazards assumption was undertaken by the test of Schoenfeld residuals.

In addition, we analyzed the time to return to work, modeling its hazard function after the start of the first absence due to LBP. In this analysis exact partial likelihood was used for estimation because of multiple ties in return times. None of the employees with an absence due to LBP were censored in the analysis since they all returned to work before the termination of the follow-up.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Response {#Sec7}
--------

The final cohort consisted of 853 employees. Of 853 employees, 287 were metal workers (33.6%), 93 were welders (10.9%) and 229 (26.8%) were white-collar workers. Other blue collar jobs consisted of drivers/crane operators, carpenters, electricians, sandblasters/painters, and a variety of miscellaneous jobs. During the 1-year follow-up 8 (0.94%) workers were lost to follow-up due to a change of job.

Baseline characteristics {#Sec8}
------------------------

The basic characteristics of the 853 workers with complete data are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Only among white collars there were 56 (24.5%) female employees. The subjects consisted predominantly of blue collars who had graduated with 2 or 3 year secondary school of technical expertise (*n* = 603). At baseline, 37% (*n* = 314) of the study population had experienced an episode of LBP, 18.9% (*n* = 161) sought care, 15% (*n* = 131) took sick leave in the 12 months preceding the investigation, and 35% reported at least two musculoskeletal complaints (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the past 12 months 507 (59.4%) employees took a sick leave due to any cause at least once. The lifetime prevalence of LBP was 55.8% (*n* = 476), of shoulder/neck pain 29.7% (*n* = 253) and of hand/wrist pain 21% (*n* = 179). Among those workers with LBP in the past 12 months, approximately 52% had sought health care and 42% had been on sick leave at least once. Among workers with shoulder/neck pain or hand/wrist pain the proportion seeking health care was comparable to those with LBP, but the proportion with sick leave was lower.Table 1Individual characteristics, self-reported risk factors, and health status of shipyard employees at baseline (*n* = 853)White-collar workers (*n* = 229)Metal workers (*n* = 287)Welders (*n* = 93)Other blue collars (*n* = 244)All employees (*n* = 853)Age \[y, mean (SD)\]36.8 (9.1)37.8 (9.8)38.4 (9.7)39.7 (8.8)38.2 (9.5)Duration of employment \[y, mean (SD)\]9.5 (8.8)15.4 (10.2)17.3 (10.7)15.9 (9.4)14.3 (10.1)Body mass index (kg/m^2^, mean (SD))26.1 (4.8)27.2 (4.1)27.1 (3.9)27.9 (4)27 (4.3)Technical/Basic educational level (%)53.196.110095.785.0Living with relatives/friends (%)75.589.28586.284.3Smoking (%) Never33.223.419.422.425.2 Ex-smokers15.314.71416.415.5 Current51.661.966.761.259.3Manual material handling^a^ (%)6.224.212.522.617.6Strenuous shoulder/hand movements^a^ (%)34.66773.563.658.0Strenuous (awkward) postures^a^ (%)17.354.954.651.643.7Perceived exertion \[score, mean (SD)\]11.1 (3.7)14 (2.5)14.1 (2.9)13.9 (3)13.2 (3.3)Decision authority \[score, mean (SD)\]35.5 (26.7)43.8 (29.3)52.5 (33.9)46.5 (29.2)43.3 (29.4)Skill discretion \[score, mean (SD)\]46.3 (32.6)33 (27.2)36.5 (28.3)36.9 (27.6)38.1 (29.4)Job demands \[score, mean (SD)\]44.8 (22.3)37.3 (21.5)35.1 (23)36.3 (20.4)38.6 (21.9)Need for recovery \[score, mean (SD)\]40.6 (28.5)40 (25.9)40.4 (29)38.8 (27.2)39.6 (27.3)Perceived general health (score, mean (SD)21.7 (21.4)15.6 (18.1)20.7 (21.1)18.7 (19.1)18.5 (19.7)Low back pain in past 12 months (%) Prevalence39.33339.837.936.8 Sick leave14.812.217.218.915.4 Health care use17.91720.421.418.9Shoulder/neck pain in past 12 months (%) Prevalence27.914.618.325.221.6 Sick leave4.44.47.554.9 Health care use11.87.58.688.9Hand/wrist pain in past 12 months (%) Prevalence1715.310.813.414.8 Sick leave2.64.12.22.93.2 Health care use6.67.15.48.47.2Comorbidity Low back and shoulder/neck pain16.78.510.814.812.7 Low back and hand/wrist pain10.58.57.588.8^a^Proportion of workers classified as high exposure

Sickness absence during the follow-up period {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

In total, 483 of 853 employees (56%) took a sick leave due to any cause during the 1-year follow-up, and in total 1,049 sickness absence periods were registered, ranging between 1 and 12 periods per person. Low back pain was the most frequent single cause of absence with 119 (14%) employees who experienced at least one episode of sickness absence due to LBP. The overall rate (95% CI) of absence due to LBP was 15.6 (13.1--18.7) per 100 person-years, ranging between 9.5 (7.4--12.2) and 56.4 (43.4--73.3) for those without and with sick leave during last year, respectively.

Welders exhibited a higher incidence of sick leave due to LBP (18.3%), while the other groups ranged between 12.9 and 14.3%. Those workers who reported LBP (*n* = 312) and previous absence due to any cause at baseline (*n* = 507) took more sick leave (23.7%) and (20.7%) compared to others (8.4%) and (4.3%), respectively. The probability of a recurrent sickness absence within 1 year was significantly higher than the probability of a first sickness absence within 1 year. For LBP a 1 year recurrence risk of 43.1% was found. The Kaplan--Meier curve of sick leave due to LBP, stratified by previous absence, is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fewer supervisors (i.e. employees with at least 2 employees under surveillance) took a sick leave due to LBP (*n* = 305, 10.2%), compared to those with no supervising duties (*n* = 548, 16.1%). Of those with no previous LBP 8.4% took a sick leave due to LBP while recurrence was 23.7%.Fig. 1Time to a first period of sickness absence due to low back pain

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the factors that were statistically significantly associated with the occurrence of sickness absence due to LBP. The main risk factors for sickness absence were previous absence due to health problem other than LBP (HR 3.07; 95%CI 1.66--5.68) or previous sickness absence due to LBP (HR 6.52; 95%CI 3.16--13.46). Care seeking for LBP and a lower educational level hold significant influences (HR 2.41; 95%CI 1.45--4.01 and HR 2.46; 95%CI 1.19--5.07, respectively). Living with others and work at night shift duties were associated with less absenteeism due to LBP. Supervising duties hold a marginal influence on less future sick leave (HR 0.68; 95%CI 0.44--1.03). Absence due to low back complaints was not associated with age, height, body mass index and, smoking. Work-related physical and psychosocial factors did not exhibit a significant influence on absenteeism due to LBP in the whole study population. When only those without prior absence due to LBP were included in the analysis, manual materials handling (HR 1.91; 95%CI 1.06--3.44) and a high need for recovery (HR 1.67; 95%CI 0.99--2.83) were significantly associated in the univariate analyses, but did not reach a statistical significance in the final multivariate model.Table 2Hazard ratios (HRs) for sickness absence due to low back pain (*n* = 845)UnadjustedAdjusted for the final modelHR95% CIHR95% CIAge (for 10 years increment)1.030.85--1.251.06^a^0.87--1.29Seen by a physician due to LBP problem during the last 12 months5.343.73--7.662.41^a^1.45--4.01Absence due to a health problem during the last 12 months No1.001.00-- Any other than low back pain3.151.74--5.713.07^a^1.66--5.68 Any, including low back pain12.466.93--22.396.52^a^3.16--13.46Educational level Higher1.001.00 Technical/Basic2.541.24--5.202.46^a^1.19--5.07Night shift0.260.06--1.050.24^a^0.06--0.99Family situation Living with relatives/friends1.001.00 Living alone1.470.95--2.291.79^a^1.15--2.80 Supervising duties0.630.42--0.950.680.44--1.03 High perceived exertion1.300.90--1.860.850.58--1.24 Manual materials handling1.551.00--2.401.060.67--1.68 Strenuous awkward postures1.450.99--2.121.000.68--1.48 High job demands1.310.90--1.911.340.91--1.96 High need for recovery1.661.13--2.451.310.88--1.95 Moderate perceived general health (non musculoskeletal comorbidity)1.501.04--2.181.140.78--1.66 Low back pain in past 12 months3.012.08--4.350.780.40--1.53 Herniated disc history1.841.11--3.050.990.58--1.67Comorbidity No1.001.00 Hand/wrist pain1.200.49--2.970.580.23--1.45 Shoulder/neck pain2.851.77--4.601.210.72--2.04 Hand/wrist and shoulder/neck pain1.960.99--3.910.980.48--1.99^a^Covariates of the final model

Most workers (92%) returned to work within 2 weeks. All but one worker returned to their regular duties after RTW. Only in 3 cases (2.5%) the duration of sickness absence exceeded 1 month and all occurred in workers with more than one absence. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the significant prognostic factors for return to work during the first period of sickness absence.Table 3Hazard ratios (HRs) for return to work after the first absence due to low back pain (*n* = 119)UnadjustedAdjusted for the final modelHR95% CIHR95% CIAge (for 10 years increment)0.910.75--1.110.89^a^0.69--1.15Comorbidity No11.00-- h/w pain2.060.83--5.144.65^a^1.16--18.73 s/n pain0.670.41--1.100.61^a^0.34--1.10 h/w and s/n pain1.540.77--3.092.56^a^0.95--6.89Herniated disc history0.610.36--1.040.47^a^0.25--0.88Having kids0.810.56--1.180.590.31--1.12Low back pain in past 12 months0.810.56--1.180.580.26--1.29^a^Covariates of the final model

Workers with a history of herniated disc had a significantly decreased rate of returning to work. A history of a herniated disc besides the positive answer in the questionnaire was further confirmed by asking if an imaging technique (MRI) took place at least in 41 of 65 employees (*n* = 63.1%). Comorbidity showed diverse results. Those having suffered hand/wrist complaints during the past year returned to work faster after the first spell of sick leave. No other individual and job characteristics were associated with return to work.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This longitudinal study showed that sickness absence due to LBP---with an annual incidence of 14% and a recurrence of 41%---was the most frequent single cause of absence among shipyard workers. Individual characteristics and prior absenteeism influenced the decision to take sick leave due to LBP. Prior sick leave due to LBP partly captured the effects of work-related factors. RTW was largely determined by a history of diagnosed herniated disc and musculoskeletal co-morbidity.

Our study considered various factors that may influence sickness absence due to LBP. A particular strength of this study was that the information about sickness absence was reliable, because the diagnosis was taken on return to work. Another strength was that all subjects worked in the same company and were comparable for several factors, such as cultural and socioeconomic factors. On the other hand, this may have hampered the influence of some work-related risk factors since there appears to be a limited contrast in some of the risk factors. The exposure information was self-reported, although objective measurements on individual characteristics like BMI took place. Since aspects of physical load were measured crudely on a four-point scale, these variables will lack discriminatory power \[[@CR13], [@CR19]\]. A substantial part of the study population with a MSD had gone on sick leave in the 12 months prior to the study. When work-related physical and psychosocial factors determine the risk on sick leave, it is expected that the inclusion on prior sick leave in the analysis will compromise the power of the current study to demonstrate the effect of work-related factors. In our study, when we excluded from the analysis all persons with previous sick leave due to LBP, work-related factors exhibited an influence of borderline significance. It seems that prior sick leave due to LBP partly captures the effect of work-related physical and psychosocial factors. Another disadvantage of this study is that psychological factors were not addressed and thus their potential influence on absenteeism could not be established. Another feature was that we did not examine support at work in the analysis. A previous study in the same population showed that 90% reported a highly supportive work environment and, thus, this has limited discriminatory power \[[@CR8]\].

Of workers with LBP at baseline, the 1 year rate of absence due to LBP (23.7%) in our study lies near of those reported in other cohort studies \[[@CR7], [@CR33]\]. However, these studies were based on self reports rather than sickness absence registries and some bias may have occurred.

In the proportional hazard analysis, several factors were evaluated for their influence on the probability of occurrence of sickness absence due to LBP. Prior absenteeism was the most important prognostic factor, which has also been shown in other studies \[[@CR7], [@CR29]\]. Previous sick leave due to LBP reflects actually recurrence while the influence of prior absenteeism due to other reasons most likely reflects coping behaviors. In total, 8.4% of those with no previous LBP took a sick leave due to LBP while recurrence was 23.7%, higher than the rate reported in another study \[[@CR35]\]. The few studies that have investigated risk factors for recurrence of sick leave due to LBP found various work related and psychological factors as predictors \[[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR32]\].

Low educational level was also an important predictor. It might reflect to a great extent (as surrogate) differences in work activities and working conditions between job titles. Those workers with the lowest education also reported a higher physical load and, hence, it was not possible to disentangle the separate effects of education and physical load. This may explain why physical load factors did not appear to have a significant influence on the occurrence of sick leave due to LBP. Furthermore, the impact of education might also reflect differences in coping strategies and work motivations \[[@CR15]\].

Workers with night shift work had significantly less sickness absence due to LBP. The possible explanation for this finding is a self-selection process since those engaged in night shift were rather few, well paid, and not easily being replaced. This aspect of a healthy worker effect has been observed before among shift workers \[[@CR22]\].

Living alone was found to predict future absenteeism, while another study showed contradictory results \[[@CR7]\]. In our study population this may be due to the fact that workers on sick leave only received 50% compensation of their wage and, hence, may put their families under financial strain. Thus, living alone not only reflects marital status but also a different social and economic environment. Perhaps a more supportive environment at home may be a reason for earlier RTW.

Other individual characteristics such as age, height, weight, smoking, and duration of employment, were not predictive for low back complaints leading to absence from work. In contrast with other studies \[[@CR9], [@CR31], [@CR32]\], work-related factors did not exhibit a significant influence on absenteeism due to LBP in the whole study population, but when we excluded from the analysis subjects with a previous sick leave due to LBP, work-related physical, psychosocial factors, and need for recovery had an influence of borderline significance. It seems that prior sick leave due to LBP partly captured the effects of work-related physical and psychosocial factors. Health-related aspects have been reported to be more strongly associated with sick leave than work-related aspects, which was reflected in our findings that prior absenteeism (health problems and coping behaviors) predicted the occurrence sickness absence.

On average, about 90% returned to work within 2 weeks. This is a higher RTW rate than reported in the literature \[[@CR12], [@CR28]\]. A reason for this may be the low compensation (50%). It is known that the sickness absence rate in Greece is among the lowest in Europe. While this is partly explained by the low social insurance benefits and the relatively high unemployment rate, other factors like the high percentage of permanent full-time employees and the high prevalences of reported morbidity (stress, MSDs, etc.) do not explain this large difference with other European populations \[[@CR3]\].

In this study it was obvious that workers were not always fully recovered at return to work, given the high recurrence of sick leave due to LBP (43% in 1 year). It has been reported before that most workers experience residual low back complaints after returning to work \[[@CR24]\]. This high return to work within the first weeks combined with the fact that in most cases employees suffered residual complaints when returned to work suggests that additional management after RTW may be of importance \[[@CR24], [@CR34]\].

Only a history of herniated disc and comorbidity with musculoskeletal complaints were significant prognostic factors for RTW. It is known that ''specific'' (lesions of vertebrae and discs) causes account for the most long-term absences compared to a ''nonspecific'' (pain, sprains, and strains) origin of complaints \[[@CR20]\].

In the present study, having concurrent LBP and hand/wrist pain was associated with a higher rate of return after a first spell of sickness absence. The opposite hold for concurrent shoulder/neck pain but this did not reach a statistically significant level. In another study having concurrent LBP and shoulder/neck pain was associated with a higher risk for sickness absence and also long-term sickness absence \[[@CR27]\]. These findings suggest that in research on risk factors for sick leave and prognostic factors for RTW musculoskeletal comorbidity has to be taken into consideration.

Our study showed that individual and job characteristics (living alone, night shift, lower education, sick leave or care seeking during the last 12 months) influenced the decision to take sick leave due to LBP. An increased awareness of those frequently on sick leave and additional management after return to work may have a beneficial effect on the sickness absence pattern.
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